
Art 1
Classroom Expectations

In ART 1, you will be expected to achieve the following:

•Pay class $10 fee within first week of school

•Set goals for yourself

•Manage your time effectively

•Respect others property and projects

•Maintain a clean work area

•Have fun and relax!

•Turn in assignments  in on Canvas

•Bring a sketchbook to class the first week. (8.5x11 or 9x12)

•Follow class Rules

Office Hours
Office hours are for extra 
assistance on assignments. 

7:20AM-3:30PM via email

Mondays-Thursdays

7:30-8:00AM 

3:00-3:30PM

Fridays

7:30-10:00AM (If not in 
meetings) 3:00-3:30PM 

Please email me if you are 
ever confused, need extra 
help or have questions. As I 
am teaching in person all day 
I will get back to you within 
24 hours. 

Grading Policy
This class will implement standards-based grading 

scale of 1-4. For reference here are some ideas of 

proficiency levels for each number:

1.Far below expectations

2.Approaching expectations but missing certain 

requirements

3.Meets all expectations or competent at skill.

4.Exceeds all expectations and can teach technique to 

others. Very high-quality work. 

Class Website
We will be using Canvas as our class page. You will be 

using it weekly for assignments. All projects will be 

graded through Canvas by submitting a .jpg photo of 

your work. You will also find all project rubrics, tutorial 

videos or other helpful documents on this page. You will 

also be able to email me through canvas or 

Lexus.merrill@jordandistrict.org
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Late Work/ Make up Policy:
-All work that is assigned in the 1st/3rd quarter is due no later than the end of that quarter.

-There will be projects that include a class critique. If your work in not done by the critique date, 
you still must present what you have and share with the class which will be held virtually  in 
discussions.

-If there are extenuating circumstances, talk to me individually at least 1 day before the due date


